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,.au.n IYSTlII( AT LUABOI" J MO.
PART - I.
nATA AID 'fHllORETICAL eOJIPUTA1'IOliS.
-
1'Abanoa , Ie.: !hie l.wn with a l1t~1. over three lbouaan4 1aba~.
ltaat........,....lng an area ....rr 010... ,. oae .quare 1I11e.
or oyer tOO .ore. 18 looate4 on the .\. ),0111. & 'M JT........
B. Jl. w1lh1a l8I a11.. • t It. Lou!•• 1I1aaollri, .nd ..·
au•• tr.. 8pr1ngflelfl, Vi••ouri. It. 4e.elopment h&8 been
cra4ual aM to"ar4. the 8outh. &1 11&7 be Iloito... troll u..
plan.t the tctMn, ;i;h8 014 portiol1 of the ten, DOW DOt
ftry Saportant. baing .hon towar«.. tlW nor-th. '!'he .harM-
ter of tb8 .011 18 1n leneTal har4pan flith rock patche~Jf
...... tar.. the ....lt1ona tor a .W.T _,..,.. ar. oo•••n
••t it will be UDlentoet trom the .tatOlen' ""e b7
Pret••••r •••• Harrle who ..4. th8 8urTey of the i ..D e. tlI.
Ibt aDd IID4 fIft July, 190&. anel aclclr...... as tollow. io
the Clt7 Clerk of L••anon:-
-Ill two r ..peot8, r..banon 1. t.Torab17 '1tua~~(' lB,
.-.pnl to ....rac.. :Firat. the 01t7 1. at a .um~it fl.!>.":",
:'!" 'I; •• "
I ; ,
" ,
whieh oln\Ull.ta.e 80 ra1n water IlUBt be oon'en4vl., wi·t·»,
':,; jot f I
':: I". ,I
...ptthat tall1q eD the ar... to be ....re.. .~ t,~~
.1: 1, IJ., I
" ,
- _...enGine at the summit 1n the moat 4.n.~'ijr ~~p-
ulat part of tbe oit)' will n.....r n.... to be .r1l~~~" 4u
to htur. arowth, or to the addltloll ot other 41.trlot.;lft
other .orela. tb* ant.. w11l be built from the oenter out-
-a-
wart. crewi.. .. U. .1'7 grow•• •
-'lit ...... taYorabl•• ire...... it -., ~h8 ......
ean 'be 4t.,.••• of '7 Al••11'-line lat.-.1* * ..-'11". 01
whieh are Jut ••'.U. 'hi oit7. thl opportunity of 'hut .t-
t ..tl".17 ••1"1_ the naaeloue pr.1tl•• fit 'nac' ..1.po.a1
1.....f).dine17 tortunat' tor Lellan... A'bout the prattl••bil-
lt, ., th......po.ina et the ..... J there cart be ne ".ubi,
tor 0. an ati.rnoon of the day I reaohe4. Lebanoll, tl'Mlre 0.-
earr•••ne It the ere.t••, 4ownpour. at rata on reoor4. (,-
in leTen hour.), .... althouch surtao. creek. threw ft.t ••1-
Ul.. of ... tar Into two ot th••e sink hole•• they ••re empty
Yhen I v!t1te.. thlm the n~xt morn!.-
1'J&!'te 11'I'.~ A4epte4:- Sinee the iopography ot the p1&o. 1•••
fa.....u1. tor .urlac. drainage, there ean be no qUftltlen ..
to the a40ption or the -.eparatt ant.., the ·.ombinec1
.,.t•••t~.n ooatlnc \IOh ........n or 81gh" tim., uh
,baa the ••,.rate 87at .
...... Lb. leeate.. :- .An attealp't t...... to Goyer .. m\1lh croUD4 ..
,0••1b1. within -teltrable grade.. !he 41,po.&1 1••eDTe,.,
t. _he .... pla.. in or".r h aTel4 u.r...... ezpe.... tor
_lnft_u. et ..,&rate .,tap..al l'la.nta. After ••Teral
trla18 threuch tin_rent .tre."., it , •• tt... to 41yl••
the Whole _,.,.. into three. 418trlete ". ell the .p,
"-•• 41.triot. w111 h.~&t'tr bt '.eSgnaiit ..
W••t, Vtd.41. ani .,t D1.trlet. r ••l i•• tl...e1T. their poattloD
1aelna ...111' unter.to04 from. the ., and. the aoooapanyinc
OrN8 ••tie••heet. whioh w1ll 11111atrat. all the data, ani.
tbe eoat tor eaoh.
Data:- Yhe daiaat halfl Bet bel1'11 .a.urate ill rep.r4 to
ten.1t7 of ,.,..-tibn. nuaber o~ houa•• t eto., aloDa the ••V
lin., and. pro"'a)jl11ii•• ot 1noreue or r •••• • t .&111. at
the • eyera! l •••t 10na, all 0'1 .hieh eo mull tDrluenea
in the pro}MW !cn .r the oap•• itT ot the pipe8, r ..ort ...
taken to an \IIlPiUD of approx1mat. ooncllt1oIW an4 a ooapar-
be 1e .....lih Rolla. :u.laaourl, & twn of much .1JI11ar
.ouitiona. !able I, ueluding the .tu4en t element Iho••
••"ua1 4ata and at the \lot tom are ciTen a"ferage 'Value••
tABLE I.




























.'18 4 4.3 3.00
.918 S 3.3 3.6'
50000 1.148 6 4.1 ~.~3
S .....t ftOOOO
• • 40000 .918 9 9.e 3.78
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!hus 1t 18 ••en 'that the population range. up to 3'1.0
per aore, an ..... rage belr~ 16.'7 per acre. 1fhe nUBber of houa••
range. up to 9.8 ~er acre with an average of 4.'.
Ia regar4 to water oonsumption at LebanoD, the
.itT act\1ally eo.,UIl•• 15,000 gallons per twenty-tour hour.,
Dot aany hoWl•• 'b .ing suppli"" ana the Railroad Compan7
e0l18U11'ling part of 1t. However t wellfs are being trille., and.
Tery 80 on the town w111 get am ample aupp17. J'or the
,reBent, we ehall as.ume that twenty-tive gallons per inhab-
itant. upon the basis of a future increase in population,
.111 amply eOY'er the pre8ent nee4. and be sa1"e tor fifteen
or t "" nt y year. tl~. oome.
~onald.er1n8 the ~enfd ~~, ot popula.tion. an4 at"ter
abOtvCl
a eare.tul. .tllcly of 'l'ab1e -r't"by e.leeting rrOi;:r oondi ticnB •
...,ell 18 'aldt II. we wt11 NelDlltbr•••1•••• or atag•• of
.....it'. via.
Jltr.t. It••14elloe 41etr1ota t the le.8 den•• with aet\l&l,
!wel..,. lah&b1tanta and. tour houa•• l~r aer.,
Inereaalng to,
fwenty lnhabltantl and 8~Ten hou... per aere •
• elonl:- ordinary 41str1ct. with 'ens1ty ot
7tt'ee. lnhab1t~nts aDd fi•• hOUI•• per a.r. t
Jlllreaelrc to.
!w€nty-five inhabitant. and eight houaes ~er acr.
!hirti- !hI most den8e diatr1et., or .ommeroial portion8,
Thirt7 inhabitants and eight hOua8, per .care.
I'll ty inh!'l.'td. tan ts a n4 thirte en hon... per .ere.
In the aboTe relations, a future increase in
population from tifty tc one hund-"'e4 rer eent 1s ••timate.. ,
and 1lPcn th11 all the com:putatlons are 'has....
•
8 West 19.6










An att-.pt w111 n('w be made to explain the mean1t11
01 ne.r7 ttea on the acco.m1u.:.~~ing cr08S ~8eot1on sheets.
The lAttera. A, ~, eta •• reter to the .tp~t1n6 p~1nt of each
branoh. or \lead. ent-. &~ the system.
llanholee; "''he tlrst e nlUDl.!'! 8hC):JI 8 the reter.nee l1um.ber of eaoh or
these points in the sywtem, while the .eeond column '~111 give
Depth;
-1-
!he fl.-at eol\Uln clTee the elention ot the groun4 aurt...
and. where & anaole is lo.at.... while the I eoond show. the
.b..... tlon fit the manhole 'bottCII, (1nyc:rt ot .ewer pipe).
In th1. lt~. the first aolumn aheNS the depth ot man-
hole troll au.rt...e of ground. to bottom of .manhole, am. the a _om
eolWUl 1ntlieat•• the average depth ot trench between eon.e...
utlve manhole,. The .....r ..ge d. c>th ot manhole. and. treneh
work 18 C1...811 here in the uCClnpanying table tor the three
...tiona. alit it 1. found on the aroun4 that the maximum depth
tor & m&Moll in th1e system 1. 14.6' (manh.cle 14 at Madison
I: Sixth) while in no case ShOl;;ld the 4epth be 1881;::1 than 3'.
TABU III.
AVlRAGB DEP'rH OF A...1fFOr. AND TRDC"H'ES.







7,76 • 7,82 "
7.42 • '1.69 •
7.78- 8.29 •
Tr•••hi
Note. lIbnh~ Ie 33 on Fifth and WaBhii'igtc1n is snv.rn on
sheet ~lo. 2 with a de .. th et 2,4' bat the lave] cf the street
will be raiee4 at trio pc il!t.
Here t~e length of the trench betwe 'n two conse.utiV8
_nhoM. ia .hown in the first o~lunmt while the cllbie ooate.t.
in oub1. yar4. Is given in the 8 eeont. The trench is oonsider-









Total r.,cnsth ..J,verage T'e~-th Cub10 Yard.
13035 !?t 9.36 Ft 880'.2
5190 • '7.82 • 196' .~
0970 ft 7.6g • 5314.1
-
28195 • 8.29 .. 11088.4
Area:
-e-
This iiem 1. '.riTe4 from a .aretul stuly of tb~ radius
of aet10a of .alb portion or th~ line between manhole. 1n orier
to 4eterm1ne the amount of area eOTerecl by house. tlhieh 41a-
lbarge into eaQh. leetlon. Jrom the three Iheet., 1t ia leeR
that the total area un4er oontrol by the aystem 18:-








Or a total ot - - 159,21 •
wh~h 11 about 261 of tre total town surface.
Here the actual &114 sst;1m.e.tecl number or hous•• is gl't'8D
a.4 while the tlrat item is only a rough approxtmatioR t the




g•• tioD Area-Acre. Aetnal
hptllat 10»
Per Air.:
W••t 7'1.44 448 ••30 '129 9.41
.1"(1. 27.90 128 4.59 211 7.56
But 53.8' 291 6.40 4'73 8.11
-
Total 159/l1 867 5.45 1413 8.88
This 1tea was .xlilain•• o. pa.ge 4t abeye.
Bere ihe t1r.t ooluma relat•• to a rough approxima-
il•• ot t:he utual avmber 011 the area oentroll." by that
8,.e1al a.e\l•• • t the pipe 11... the .eeon4 oolumn show, the
••t1mat., .\BIber ell the .ame ...ea, a. the thir4 ••ltmm gly••
that .~er Gt ••timate4 iah&b1tanta ~OWB to the m1adle •••-
ti......1~.r•••hiGh are supp•••• to a.tually contribute to
the ..1aeharp "own to that po in' • Dena i ty of popul at iOA
t1M. the area WItler oontrol tift. all tb•• e itelU. anA while
t~ aeiual .umber ....ompute. approztmating to the ••are8t
unitT. the ••tlmat... .umber was comput•• to the near••t , •••
'lable n 18 to show lome relations between thea e quantitl_••
TABU VI.
HOUSES IlmABlTANTS













)(ld41e27.90 128 211 385 13.80 3.01 650 23.30 3.08
.., 13.8'1 ail 4'13 956 1'1.75 3.29 1630 30.26 3.45
Tota1l1i.21 at' 14ta 2824 17.71 3.26 4860 30.34 !.42
1.'1m~;.te4 On the aBsUD1ptlon that eaoh 1nbablt~,nt (est1mat6d.
ftllhara-
Per number) .on.um... an averaee of twebtyl1ve gallons pf wa.ter)(lnuta
per twenty-tour hcura. all of ~NhiQh Ilay be re&;.;o nably ..8sLLned to
r-aeh the .~wer, each 11hlm.bitc.cnt ".i11 contributd to the
"isobar,. with an average of .002321 eub1cteet per minute t
Which 1s -flU&! to .00003868 oUbic teet per ••oond of whioh it
ie generally bell•..,.. tl'Jat no more than tive to fifteen part.
in ien thoUll8ll4 are .xc reted.
It 1. a180 assumed that th1. aTereg. flow 1. to';.lr-
8eTentha of' the maximum to be exPecte", and t'urtherm.ore that
the mlntmum ocoa81onally o)ta1ne4 will not be less than on~­
halt ot the max1m.U1I.. The re- tore 1n thi s cas 0 ,
Hin. "i.charge ••002031 Cuft .per )lin.- .00003385 Cutt. ,/S.O
Max. • • .004062· • • • .0000677 • ".
Hen•• it w111 be underato04 that the first oolumn
of thi. it•• show. the maximum di8crarge per minute. of the
••timate' rn.bar of inhabitant. down to the mid.dle point of
thct ...tioD oonei4ere4.. The nut oolumn g1.... a» similarlyJ
the m1n~UB ••ttma'e4 4i.charge, an4 the third oolumn glT••
the ....rage 4iaoharge. Table VII w1ll aho.. more clearly the







Gu., Ft, G /;l, Ft-. GlA. re.
Ii 11 • lato rule to cf)mpui. the size of the pio e
West 14U 2550 10.157 5.7"re 5.920
Kline 18t> 610 2.640 1.320 1.509
~t 954 1630 5.519 3.:),60 3/'/3'
F
'rotal. 2824 4830 19.516 10.358 11.166
Per a.eonel :
neecle4 on the ••s18.ption of a .minimum ~(H.L:. t of flow, thus
' ....inc to preTiA. &«a1111 t small veloe1ti•• whose eff.ct is '0
detrimental to th. lite of t·"I.\. !)1pe, as they f)":4ourage ailt
4eposlta, thua 'eoraaaing the capacity of thd line. In com-
pui1ngtih. aue or the lJ i P6 under the uswnpt,ion of thti mini-
mum amount of flow, proper tlevth of the flo. at this stage has
-to be ...sum.... it bti ing genai."a.lly taken betwedn ene-fourth
am oM-third ot the d1a.met·.~r of the pipe. The first ratio
1. taken in the pn8ent instanoe, and then the amoJ.nt of flow,
aupposing the Ilipe t. run full 18 henoe oomputad. The first
••iamn of this item chows the computti4 amount of flow per
••00114 wheD the .....r run. t*ll and the seoond oolumn when it
Mm8 one-tourth .f the depth juat oarrying the .stimated min.
amou~t ot flow per second.
Line
Slop•• :
In 'at.raining the data for thi8 item, several triall
were maci.. in or-tier to Gover the maximum amount of
aurt.c. within tolerable gradea, with the minimum amotmt of
exo&vat1oll. Theae eons1d~rations decided the lo~at1on of the
whole 8ystem. bearing in mind that but one disposal plant
1e desirable for tha pre.en~, in order to avoid increased
expense in maintananoe. This item sho,,:.'& the gra.ll.e. on the
line bet.aan con••cutive manhole... finally decide. upon.
".1..11:1••
Ptr Second:
Un4oubte41y \hi. item is the testing point tor the
whole Iyatem. In OOIlil)uting thtt velocities ....hon
in the tirst 'olumD of this itam•••tiir running full, the
tormula,
(a)
was U884 .. be1ng easy tu handle t0r preliminary co~uta~1on.t
thotJgb 1 t lives v&lu•• ra :~h~':r high as :uay be se~n below in
co~~~rl.on .1th Kutterla forrr,ule for the value of C, the
t'Joerf iei ent in the wel1..knc.i~n Chesy formula,
(b) V • erRS
'No* by tGMnuia (.) the velocity for the flow bet.een
manhole. No•• 1. and 15 on 5'be!-'t No. 2 will be fo ,~nd.
From the ooluan ot minimum oischar-ge ller second, the •••• r
r 1Jnnlng full, , ••3'196 cubie :tect ptr second, and the .lope
18 , •••006 or .6%. Then t
...0 .... the sewer run;;.inc full.
:low by usirtl formula (b) the ooettici<Jnt C 18 round)
by Kuttsr '. formula:
C.'· 1 + (41.6 ... -•• (0281) n.
B fR.
where • It ,006 "n -= .01::,
R • 1/4 D ••1165 1





41 8 + .00281 + 1.811
• .00« '.013
1·'+. ( 41 ~ .00281) '.013-
.u + .Oog 1::-1165
41.6 + .4683 ~ 139.3017
1 ... (41.6 + .4683) .OlJ
.311~
lRl.3?6
• 1 + (42.0683 x .0352
.. ~._._"__ 18_~.376 __ ._.__ •
2.4.808
and b7 th. Ch.Sl' l'ormula ( c) ab OV. ,
-------
V • 73.1 »':=1165 x .006 • 73.1 x .02625
-10-
'l'h~. formula. (a) gives 1.92tettt :p er "econ4 &S
agaln.t 2.24 feet :per laco'n! trom alloy•• a 41ft.renee ot about
14.1 %whloh owl~ t.o the unoer'b.lnty et the aetual con41t1on
of the pip •• amount or flow, and the proper value ot the
oo.ttio1ent e to be 1.lI"', may at pre.ent 1')e dlaregar4.cl, and.
the Talue••s compute" by formula Cal w111 be used, However,
th. tact that this method has been use4 will be taken into
account aft8r'Nard and r ••of't will be PAd to the flushing tad.
The first column ot this item therefore, g1ve. the
velociti•• of fluw tor the exact si•• ot pjpe. when it ia
running tull and the second column sho .. Telocity of flow
when tho same pi:pe runs




Here the first column show. the comjiuted or neO•••&r7
41...ter of pipe 'Nhioh wIll just attorl room to cuntain the
full flow, when the m1n1mum •• timated. flow cover. only 14-;'
of the pipe 8ection. For several reuol1BNrdeh need not be
stat.. here. the m1niJr.UlIL aias of pipe to be used on a line
.hould not be less than four l~ebes in dia2~terJ six 1noh&8,
it 18 t>"'a1mecl being a 1)tttcr limit, and in accordd.nce with this
in the ••oond colw:un of thla item, &.Cit shown thv 4ift.rent
.1.&e8 ot pi,fe adcl-.. ted -.long thd line. The arfi:tc t of the
41ft~r.nt si.es of !-·i",_ in ae.creasing the velocity' of flow
w1ll ne, b~ inveetigated.
We shall tnveBtigate the 0&S8 referred to on »age 9,
above, ant 1 t 'II ill be found that a full flow throv.gl a pipe
of 6.69 • d1arue tor w1th a veloci t;}'~ ot 1.92 teet J:-' er seoond
carre.ponds to 86.0 f.e Or th~ full flow thr i :: ugh -3, six inoh
pipe with a depth ot abc,ut .8 its 4ialteter and. a vt'~lcc1ty of
tlo. of about 1.95 x 1.16 ~ 2.2~ teet fer seccnd which is just
the aame Tsloc1ty as co~~uted by torm~la (~) and giv~n in
the propel" column of Sh~et };c.. 1.
:87 the aid ot Tables VIII e"nd IX any other Teloclty
oan be checked in the same 'fay.
T~!.Ji: YIII.
".100 ity J6 Dieoh' g :':-u-o~"8.nd ,- p1}IC J tlo\d.ng full tor
r;1""u.d. g1yen; y == C -YR8~ C bt:; in[ ci~lcul·\t~d by






6" Pipe 8- Piee
V';loc 1 ty




















2' (\ ;,~,~•. , I',
.. 0 rdJ... /
--~----_._-----
For n = .011
Mul ti}Jly
V Qr "b~ 1.20
--------_.__ ._---
01' course l~I"ge diserepL"'1cies rn:~st be eXJ:Jt:cted.
It 80 harp.na~t·:-:~.\the O&SO in qu.est 1012 ia unuaually tavera-bit>
tor 3. check since, tiB no-ciccd from T~ble IX. the nLa.x1mum vel ..
cel t7 of flow occur. w/hen the flo. is .6 of tb~ c!ia..'Ueter in
depth as may be 8e~n in the column Dext to the last in thl.
Table. while the max1:!Dum dilcharg 6 ooeur. When the depth ie
,
.9 (••cond la.st column f)f same ta.ble.).
w. am 11 .ta te furthermort: that Nhile th~ houa e
connectiona, eto •• lIiaY r'italQ. the Tdlooity of i~lolJ a. giyen by
the gra4. through amooth pi!-e. en the other hand t at eyer,.
.ection there is 80.llle initial veloeity whichtil11 eoutli4.ra.bly
art.cat the flow through each seotioD, and. henQE# DQ turthQr
attempt will be JllLa.. t() reotify t~ Telociti•• a.s g1'V".n tlt~
&8 };r&C tically c orreot, cons icier at ion oIll:,-' bi.ing givon to the






• • p a Ii By l(ut wr' 8 Formu.laDeI;th .Wetted Area of Fydraulic Corrected. correot'"
Flow Eeriaeter flo. Pr Of' or tional Pro:por-
T: ... ~ Velocities .~ tonal D1aehl\aa.J.U8
1.00 3.142 .1854 .200 1,00 1.000
.g5 2.691 • rl7r:a .286 1.11 1,068
c 2.498 ,7445 .298 1.15 1.073.,-
.8 2.214 .6'135 .304 1.16 0.18
." 1.983 .18?4 .296 1.14 0.84
.8 1,'7?? .4920 .278 1.08 0,67
.5 1.5'11 .39~? .250 1.00 0.60
.4 1.369 .2934 .214 .88 0.33
.3 1.159 .1~81 .171 .'12 0,19
.25 1.047 .1536 .146 .65 0.14
.2 .92'7 .1118 .121 .56 C.09
.1 .643 .0408 .O53~ .-So 0.03
--------~-----_..._-_._------------------
in each C6.ee shown, ar~d this ,t:{.it't1on of the it·:m is tC{"DlGd
The second oolumn Sh0~5 the faotcr of 8afety, 1.· ••
• the ra t 10 or the d i.cha.rge a.llowed tlhen th~ 8Ehver runs full to
the maximum. di8cr.J\rfe likely to ~J..,pen ~t tbat pvint. '!'In..
twenty-tour hour.. or to.
1570 1nhabitantJs oons1L'l-!,n:..; 90 gallons ot water per
twenty -tour hours.
13
Tsb 1e X ahowe in th 1.s ·'Nay the total oaraoity ot the
system, and 1 t wiJ.l be I sen that 80 to 100 gallons per wenty-o
tour hi:l1ra per 1nhB.bitant, eutjmated number, ean be prcr'lid....




Safe ty: Inhab i t,~..n t 5,
CO~iut~d W~ter coms~~tiQDJ






















Ifh. th1rd. co lumn of this item .imply gives the
langtn. Qt p1~. betwevn two con8.o~tlTC manhol•••
TABLE XL.
Le~lgth of Pl:fo Ard" Radius ot a.otion
Sact10n t; It 8" i;cvred ot the line
Acres Ar.!i1!e~ length
W•• t 10,487 Ft fYI.b5 280.4, Fe





..t ~,969 II ..... 53.87 2Sti.4 II
-- _....,...... ., -_.---
Totals 25,646 1\ 2550
"
159.21 2.6.1 II
Table XI shows the total length of' pire u.... in the
system and the dlam-ter tvgether with the area covered by the
aY'S teIr.t, "lhile the last C Qlumv. ti.LtOW& the rela tion between the
area .ewered (in .quare te~t) and the length of p1~e laid ther..
in, whbre the average diatanee from & hOUi;e to the sewer r:::.s.y
cona1atvntly be aS8uwed as one-half or 246.1 or 123~ teet,
-14-
... an aT.rae- • Thld iti on t~.• assumption tha.t the sew.r pipe
lIne pa••ea thr~USh the oanter ot eaoh area, the housa. stand.·
inc both ai4ea, with thl .curci of all refuse water at the
rear of the lot.





- . - - - - - - : - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ -
'frenoh:
On the last ~ortion of sheets Nos. 1, 2 and a,
\lDd.er the head of o08t, ace stown ac••ral itF:res, tho cvnsider
atlon of whioh will cover f~at of tEe expanses involved in the
' ••1en e'f the ••••rage 1~"'8tam. Thebe are at. fol.iVwb:
fable XII ehowE the lcw8tit practtoable cc~t of exca-
Tat lng am b ackt 1111ng fvur to tC11J inch BHw,;r trencr~es. also
shea. t'b ing in compac t loaJU, ne 1ther ~:roun6. water ncr L1Q.C hiner y
be1nr: C onfj14eretl. Nft it.~b.t:r does it include tL\;., conT.rac..to·r t •
profit nor oontingencies. T1··.a 131"'1068 theTa shCiin arc baalJd
on 0 ont inuoua work wit.h fCirce. of tb0 most eCCJDomical SiZf ~
'lrenches ar8 gencr~.~ll;.r ;;sLimated tc 1.H-: one feot •• ider
than the I'ip. that is to b ~ lA.id. Id the }-)ro&.en·~ irJs tance,
h(nye.,.er, a ~r.noh t*~: flint in ilidth all t,he~&.y tb.!"cugh 1.
eon81dered.
4 to 10 inch S••er.
TA..~j.j~ XII.
Dollara p0r linear foot.
- 4 __._. • -
ne~th otl hoavation
Trenoh} am
(taut) l~ackf111in~, ~. ~.
Glcau Sheatlli.ng
(Ufied 2-1/2 If im~s)
T 1 '1Wlb (;. ~ ,.. i- :', 10 no· C". ~ ... t''; ng'






4 ;'P, 0.0675 $ - - - $ --:---
5 .'170 O.. l?L 0.026




a .100 o.:~lO 0.050
9 ..115 n•.-~ ~!) r- •()~. ~
10 .140 r-- .. 'l n r" O.OGO\.-1 • ~~ rjl~j
11 .1l>5 0._80 (..f)C5
12 .200 0.5)10 O.O7()
13 .220 O.~50 0.080
14 .250 0.400 0.100















case provided 'Nner e~;;r " '". -.- ....... ," ~:;:
5 teet. Table XIII shows in this regard, the length, content.
(oubic yards) and t1J~ co at flf t1H:3 trench '~!ork for each of the
thr,,~ d_is·'r1ctB. r~ also 6hO"i8 r·he averare c:Jst per cu.b10 yard.
, and b~' a.llo\fi!"!g 20 ~t upon ~~h;,; nttt nest, ~~o providf3 tor
OOr!tr&.otor's profit J UBe ~f tools. (UHi G(,;n~ing'~l)Ci ..~s o~ differ-
ent kind. or :J0'terial to ex~~v~te, thA col:pnn ·Pr~c.f"i~, li'tC.,·
')fas added. The las t C olam'l ShO'lS th~ to t41 est. imatecl cost
of the earth nnrk,
t1m•• that •• timated in the table, while rook «xC&vation uBuallY
oosts from 75 cents to $ ~.·~i0 par cubic yard.. Hence. sinoe
Lebanon 18 thought to be looated mostly on gro~d ot the nature
••• \IIle4,. (ccmpact loam), the ab c v: ·:3 ti!ilH t.~~ ..::~. ns Ideretl to b.











Ye& 13031Ft 880?2 $5749.66 $.653 t 1149.94 $6899.60
.uiddl~ 5190
"
29617,1 1876.38 .682 J'7j.28 2251.66
••t 9970
"
5314.1 3006.60 .566 601.32 360'1.92
~-......... -
Totals 2'8/95 1?Od8.4 lOG52.64 .822 2126.54 12759.18
Yh8r. trenoh macjlin 18 are u ••4. about 300 oubic yards
12 ttJ 18, Sb.j- If) Cf:litb per cUhic :>tar4 , Ire this wid ~ 160 to
$ '400 or S&.:" $ 2 50 .CO i,cr mcnth runt&l. Sc tf on iJ of the.
machines 16 used, the CGfjt might be reduced &,.{) foliclIs:
Cost of excavat~ng 17C8f.4 Cuy4s. ~. Ib¢ • ~ 2563.26
[/;: days, (Stty 2 rrTHJb~ i.·\.:ntal ct macl:ine
@ ~ 200.00 ~~T ~onth-. =
28'95 feat lengthcf trenoh wi th a.n avenp..ge
depth of 8.28 fe~t;
Shauthing usee 2-1/~ tim~St
@ 25 cents per lin. rt •
Sf;..t t ing ~ ~ c c;n ':8 J>,~" 1 inaar fo at :::





~201~ provi;>ion :E'er contingencies,
~cntrect(n"'B profi.t, etc.. =t l_4_5~--60,_5_()__
GrlUlQ. '1' (; tal -- - - - - - - - - t 8351 .01-
'fleioh shows a. considc"abl: reduction, about 32. %&8 comparecl
with the ooat ot excavating without ths usa or the ~~ch1n••
thill fact will materially change the co~t of exoava. ting w1 th
the machine, s1noe 1t oan not be us. under these cond1tioI18,




'Unde r tilts item. the cost of straight vitrltie4
••wer pipe as ~anutactursd by Blackmer & Post ~ip. Co. of St.
Lo~1s, ~o., 18 oonstdertd. Table XIV here shows the oost
per linear toot, in oar load lots, "tliTered t. o. b. Labanon
) the two 11••• , 6 a.nd e inch to be umd in t;1g 3:Ystam. The
coat on al,eats N08. 1, 2 and 3 au eomputed accordingly. th\.}
entire length of the line b~in~ con81d~red in this estimate.
T.ble r' shows in ""r1 B connection, the number of
o arloa4. InT01.,,! in t~ is item aDd the total co at of plain





y- f;..ni :or j~ranct.B 1'1 We ight
2 fG8~ long-each" per
Size TIet frioe foo~
Dal. Lb s.-- . ~.....o.._- _
TAF,T2E XIV.
P;" ic~s ('f Vi tor if:! ·~d ?i}H~.
St.raigh t j;Ji18
Per Foot
Size ?1_' ~ Jrice
Del.
o· 8-4/10¢ 6- X ,1- 33. 6~~ 16 1'150
-
6 tt 13-3/4¢' 8- x ,~h 50.4, 24 1100
---~-- ----.,----
mA"'~J ":.;-' "1M,"
.1. J j ~ ....\,. v •
D1et:! let Length of
P iftJ I .. ~Ii e
-------_.:..
-..- ...- ...--+------ ~'u.mb r.~~ -·-l~f-­

















______ - • .-,..-....o.-_~ ..
'!'o ta 11)
.,h.:....... .. __~~......-.................. _
Y-CoDnectio'Js: Under thi~ it~·~: ~'f; c~·.~t of Y-branches fel'" house
, " ,~ , I )
e O!il~eaLion. 1s con. idere <t.~.'·'·..H'3re . 'i t is assumed that by a J<iing
. ,
, .
the ~XIJenDd of the Y-l:iec;'s " ab()~, t cnG bal.! of tl1e cest '8111
This extra
coat i. calle" "Breakage", etc. in table XVI belo., and since
the 1-j rice l1er toot of th~eY-branoh•• is about twice tbat ot
plain pipe ot the B&me diameter, this _xtra coat will be that
-I'·
of the pIa.in pipe llho ~ length 13 r~:place4 bY' tha y ...:pfsc•••
TA"8L"E XVI
............-.....--,----_.--.~- -- _.__.--_&,.- ------_.. --- ._---- -_.........,.----.--------.......-.--._~
Total.
-'42.10 38.31 20.\iO 480.41
1.27.96 G1.16 35.45 489.12
837.56 143.83 ?'.i.25 981.39
.................................
3028.52 482.90 245.20 3611.42
~.tlmated Y-Branch~a C~.t of Str~1ght Pipe and
Dis trlct.N(;. of Car Los,4 Y.Br~!lches
Houses. Lt g th.14-Tcne. Plain Y 1!reak~
r~. Pipe. Brn' ~h. ~E~.L e te. _. _
$1320.90$2J9.50 tlOS.?O $1560.50"eat 653 130C .745
• 16 If..;··l .1Savt;;,
Middle 211 4'>1) .2-11..~fo'.#
Ea.t 473 9 c16 .t41
......................_ .... _____ .... ~•• _T
....... ~'-....-..- -
10 tal a 1413 2826 1.Gc56
------------------------_ .._-_._------
of the etr'aight pi,tJe Lld Y-conn'Jc ~.ions alung Lhe lIne 60 tar
oomputed.
Laying: The total ocst of l~:."ing the pir- f) 1 z eivan as oomputed
wi th the aid of Ii'a:bl e X11II.
TA';lL~ X'TII.
--. ~:_f t. lengths 3 ~"l~ ;Length.!-
SiZ-J in InctL b
----- ------- ------
8"
Unloauil1€ t Ha.ndli~g ..4.rlC
Di. trIb \1 t 1ng, - - - - - - $ .35
laying. c~~~ of juts:




should lE\Y about 233 teet of o· pipe J or 200 taot of 8- pip••
Tabl. XVIII 1. to .how the final eatimat. of tM cost of the
pipet (straight anel Y-connec tiona) and it. laying, .ement In-
olu4eA, but do•• not Inolud. superlnten4ence, u.s of tool_,
etc. t which will be oonsiole red. 1&ter.
- 10 -
D1st. Pipe Cemnnt .005t
L'sth.81soj ·Q,bla. .Pip. L~?:~_.. ~~.aka.e.~ Total
I
I
"est 1048'1 ~.. w._ .5.0]... U~~2.Bq~42.~i.9__ :J lOv_.?UliOi.80
~. 2~~50__!!-. 1~..!.15 __._ ~~ ?-!?~_~E.! 0:1 20. 90 041 ...4
Tstaols2819tS 123.82 245.20 416i.Ol
fact that it ia desirabJe ~~d economical to looate manhole. at
strsdt interaect10ns m.a~r e'.::J.S3 tj:;J~ manholes to be sprd&4
f~ther apart t and Ii"hen t hi Q i II th~ case. and the d5 stance
exceeds lay 400 feet, a lamphole should be located between them
c!"'ete 'basc -..,:tIl be s,~t tc hr-14 a cast iron fra.me and. cover.
'!'he bot tom fC 1 :nda tion /li.ll be atJcut 6- deep underneath the
l)\.~rrand10ular bra.z:ch ;pil;e a:--~d surrouno inr 1t tc 901 cut one-halt
:i t~ dismater t L.~~a. tl~~ a.rea. of the ba se 1i ;.11 be 1-1,/2 t x 2'.
(the larger di!!itn~::1on beinr: trf;.never8E: tc U:l:..~ dirf:ction of the
linf') , Bt' t..ha. t it ",ill eontF... in sC=Je~,hing like 2 cu.bic teet of
concrete. The bane a.t the te·p of ~~he l&.mphole will be about
2 'f~~t squa.re and 6" di~(J·P i'hich glves a content of 2 oUbic
and COTftr .1 250 lb•• • $.015 per lb. which 1. t 3.75. The
tollo·-.ing 1. an appro~1L~:·~·-.c estimate of the cost of a cUbic
yard of conorete set in plaoe. eveiyt~1ng 4nolu484, except
-21-
• auper intend.noe ant u S(j ct ·tool••
Proport i011l , 1 t, 3 • 5
-
- -
.A.tlas Cem811t 1 .1?6 Eble • f) $ 2.or ::: $ 2.3G
Sand - o. f~C CU:''IT~ r: .,.... f- r, .' :: Q ;~5~4 ' ~".f •
"Br(~kf;n stone r " .VO It 11.: 1 21'· • 1 .12• .0
Ia.l> or 1.25 Da:is (4 1. hr, 8: ..I.A?f. 1 \../-
ll"1(~ta1 • ~ {) .fi9
----_. __..--- .----_._._._-












~_'n ;"(: :iC j';
.·ii. n ~.,.... , ......... ~ - 'ghl=:~ IT.... l. ....a-v~ .....\..L
•
tift &R 14 'l'viia ,g <.-~.:;~ • ~,; .:j
-_... 8"-6 ft
20Pes .105 ....... 3.4a
8 .065 1.40
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No. strc;~li"ht -_.-- .~rl·4'i1n-;·:T"-c~r----
of Pipe
Lalll'p
Diet. holes. c- 8 8
Kanholes:
i~ :0 1:e that c f ?.. t:'Jnc,.:' t~d. J.'.'!rarnid. of circular top, 2 ~;.jet
consld.r~=" as 8.1' + ".42 + , .76 .. 7.'10 f;.;at, ani sino. & oasti
3
iron frame rAE tc be lilc~c.:i O~ th'3 top, th:.l& reducing this de:pth
to saJ~ 7 te~t, we get ter the average ooat of the ~anhDl.J
._--,---_._---_.
Cost of manholes, oircular (2' diam.) top and elliptical bottom
(3 t x' 4: t ~,,) (\:(r i ek ~~" oX 11" x F It a.na. lit It join tar ~ achJ9:'; 19!11ug
7 ponn4s,)"If' iRE , .. _...._~4_....._~ ....-........._~ ........_ --...-...-. p " ..........
Depth, top of brick ,;fDrk to bot \,om ot ......r
-_._.--_.------_.-
f' 12' 14' 10'
---_._---- ._-_.. _._._--", .~.-.,._.__._--
4.bb 5.3;1 6.tiO 8.30
.33 .38 .49 .08
2.25 2.i10 ~.50 4.45
2.70 3.48 4.20 5.35o " .....&::. it-t)
8.001.80)las ons @ $) 2.50
~rick v ,e.nO Pbr r~t8.02 $lO.JC $12.70 $16.04 tIS.CO $ 23.25
(Atlati Cem~nt @ $2.00
( lJdr HR1. - 2.~O
(
(Sa nd f~-!1 D~ pjJr yd.. .20
(i..'ix." 1 : 2
T(· t.a,ls 41.93
~-----_..-- _.--..........-- ... -~-_ ........ -- ....- - --_. -..,----- .- _.._-~ .._.-------
Yo~n4atiun of acnarete GM thick ~i:h baneh~8 for
(; t-:c 8" fIpe - --
f'!a3t Iro~ tnps .'i'''I1. ~()V~-r~ (.395 a'1d l·~O LbB.)
~i 1- "'1.. I"::, ,-I ". -:': ~ 1 ":"'"! - - - ::
.... ..,''"' ~--# .. ,.. .•
S t~cr S J ·N.... O ught >iron J 8 clc"",: ~!l 15- apar t
o ""1 ca': t... s:: .~l .~ : ~.'CJ ':0&:: ~l. , --
;;;.25
-------------..- ..- .'-'
bricks ani e~m~!1t re.{.l1r.:.d for this purpose is 3,$ 8~t forth in












7 .'i 6 14 ~b(" 2~· .l~~ l~ 156
~'j~'lO 5b.2~ 27 2~'1







which j8 thought to be necezear.',,- in thi~ fiystem, o ',i':0 to t.he
low rrad~. tha.t mU5t be used. and the consequ(.:nt ION
ye loc it1.8.
performance of the fluek tank, it L;f~ be cD.itt tljat. f,r th.e
present a.t least, one flush l:;iDk ~-V '.11 be .loeated at \'~acil doad.
'.
111ustra ten ill any of t he m(....,!H.Af{~,cturer I ~ CQ. t.u,logue ~, as f<.;r
in8~anC6 txt of ~';'1e Pacifio :h"li.tsh Tf1uk C~., (~l~icr-it:c, Illti.,
plac•• , 'iLY the S tanua.r<i ~J ~ign rra:,y- be usad.
'fh f~ coat alrea.dy ::1.110':184 fer a manhcle ~vi·th aa.y 25 %
additional coat will provl,j,·-: for the arrangi.ng of tha manhole
tor a tank, .h11. tIlt; l,r1v,:: of" tbt sipho: i.:·) si3i~arate
-24-
TAB1.;;; XXII.
Sr..a.llo'R De:rths Fattern •
.....~--:-~......._~_...;;;...,...:....;~.;;.;;.;...~~...,;.;.;;.,~:;.;;.....-;;~.nd Rhoadz -1:11 ... crt
GF:l.c;.c 1ty ,
Of :Parl:'(5 B1phcn.f
Di;uanibchg. D'1 scr.g. Pate of
::le~,r.h. C~-:t ac-' Dit;chg.








20-35 Cuft.~; 21. no




Use cf teel, j It.. 1e nett i':ee~B5c-r~ to Fe in tc ce cLils at t.he
Cont1ngt:nciea,
& Tra.r;8pcr~at.jun: t\;01a ..cd. imploL:l ... nta to be ut:ed in thi~ 'fork.
lna.p•• tlcn
ancl
_in 0ttr1ng whioh the work r..lust b~ ac compllsh84. Ins}jl3 C t; 10n
OOH.:.jlrehenU a.lr.;o the managem.ent during cOllstruction,
wbl1e ongineitrine rellJ. t~& to t!~~ duties ot the engineer in
se t t ing gr~.d.~t~ t r.1«c i f ini; <por ::n.:: te ria.l.$, ~·rov1iing (tract ien :5
'.f',· r -: r...T, .... :': ( .•... -,' '\, .....'1"':.. :. ," ,.:: ::..:. r. f"';" n n r,. ~ '1'; .'l!.); r 1" "It:!'~ _~, . ' ..... \.,.-: . - t •.1. ~ ..... J... ...... '. -Y'" _
Total ~CFt:
$
T..~'j lt~4. 23 r~'h(.',.·D,J-:-": ~;'(l~jl"'n eHi jr:~t:e ~lf COht, each ~
The cos t of trenohi ng ..Gording to the l'lan .hoe
in table XII ana ad P8timai~d on page 17 aay be re4uo.' to
$ 8501.37 + 1701.07 + 1530.97 • t 11737.41. thua reauc1ng the
iQt~l oos·t of thEl aystem to , 19,477.14.
Of .our••• othJr- c ontitions may. in an eq·}.... l "egr~••
~.ct t~ ca•• , ~nd a4vantagoous conditions. with L00dManage-
••nt ot thd work maY' even turth tr r-e4i.1.oe the total C0Ht or the
1'2i.'bleXXIV aims t~) show th,:. d~terent cla.ssea and.
amounts of material nee4ej for the whole system. The cost ot th
the dit~8rent kinds cf material upon \1'hich tIle ~a.loulat1ons are
r.se4 ara given in the prece41ng tabl•• , and it is understo04.
that .uGh prle•• maT ohange not only on account of fluctuation.
ot the market, but a1&0 it iUtch kin" of material iti made to 0_-
ply w1\11 ••rtain 8peo1fio at ions as may be providtid. fur after
war.... N"o attempt will be ma.de in this estimate to f'urn1.h
.peciflcatlcns but in the accam~anylng sheet designate4 as
••Detai18 of Construction- an id.en. 1s given of the main








Sho'.1j·1n~ Vinal "Es?:imat., of "'cst of thtt LebanoD t T;'i83curl J
.~ S.w~ra~~ S;-rstem.
_ ..~-._----_.- ..._-_.- -.._-~--~--_._._- '~--:::-20~--:=r'l"f-·_ -- ---.'-..~-'15}r'
~ont1ng'o.. In51)~3c.
Ue'! cf To(·llS and
'ransp'ttn Eng'n'g












-~ 30rt6.60 ~ 2126.14 t1913.ea ~1'6"300'
...
8~,)'. 56 ~ .. _... --- 38",96 29'74.18
143.'-\:\ ............ .., 6e.59 511.28
230. :15 .........._- 98.A? 756 ••6
110.'15 ()4.~4 h~' ,.w',,- 448.09\..o.'.:::u
5S'(j .B4 376.04 3~)8 ,44 2594.18
--"----_. ---,,--




Showing' ai'asses and Amounts of 'Materials for the Lebanon, :Mo.






Siz~~ ~!__f':_t lt1ddle ,._~.~~~_t__ Eto. --!.~,..
l~ATERr AT.S
Vlt~ Pile t'lf 1038~ Ji't 4'132 "Pt'.'
.. It R" 2~'10 •

















8"x€" 8 "" "
Pp4 •
'. .
B. )~.12670C yt 4~558 ~t 77710 ~t30~2 Ft 27.90 2CCOOO Ft
Cement .Atlaf.t 134.56







:Brick 2·x"'-x8- 3? 50 f: Pc 15210 :Pc 26400 Po 5636 Pc
7 J.b s
:lanhel. 24" Dtam 29 • 13 n 22 .. 0 8 •
Cast 'g. 525 lb"
Lam;p
Cabt'g.18 n Ditate 28 • 9 • 20 If ;5 M
t50 tb8.




steps 3!4·F4 3fi4 • ~, " ';JO- n 46 Ii,..".,~Iron S JPt







th e line les"v ilig t}1.~ que st1 en of 4isposal to be cons1dere4.
It io Prcf\;s8; 'r "R~rr iI' Icheme t &ocordi af i-~v Ilia .taie
tlent. whioh i. II quoted ~,t thd 'b;';Z in!"' 111£ at this r\~.rGrt 1 that th.
the hole.
ly cl~arged ];:(Ji"'tion of tr.e sewage '4il1 sfl"ee.d t:'Jt a.nd filter.
if:#! en f.: rt.otbE:r la.~"'er of (.r=srae gra.,.l through \7hioh ;." number
0. ... )Je~"f("r[.tf;d pires;rr,~ 1:"0..14, the object being to supply a
dCJ'il!l'hards. Under t.h is ther~ is aJayer of ;;:rB.vel or ~cke tBO or
!he cc~t 1nvol.~ bY' thii! .aheme, 1nc1.udinf right o~
Th~ ma:tntennnce of p'unh a pIant should. be r.lativ'~17 .mall.
The accompan:ring sk.tch t. an attempt to givi an 14..
of th<.: sehe::1E: described. In cas~ a nlOl"E; pert\;;et equipment
~ to • J \\'.111 611'hmi t on e of 1;he ir sch=mes bor:st adap ted to tba
It .Ult be berD. in mini tha.t 1n ••1••t1n.g the proper ach•••
to prNuee a ".irad r ••Hlt. the que.tion of cost is larSe17
a controlling factor. .\. "sell! ion 1n this r$8peot QM only be
reaohe" by a etutly of t.he 100a1 oondi tiona antlthu .tJr lCh; or
materials and labor. :10 met boa. 1s entirely satiataotor7. bu.t
all !'t;tquira J tldgmant and. care.
tt; equi tab1,. 41s tr ib ..t.t; the OOb t c f .ewers among the liro}Jsrty
(a). "By tl. genaral tu.
(b'). By issuing bonus i;.nd ?rovld1nc by g·;;J.1;;~r;~.J. taxa:t ion
fitt.d..




~, g £;ne r-::J.. tax.
~er feet frcn~ on ad; ciniGt; yr0f:'dj,--ty and raising the rsn\aind.er
pract:le~ of eh~r~1nr: moi'''~-; the.n a nominal fa(j{s\.lf'~':-ici;r:it to
merely pay for inspect lon) -rr-r the fr1Til·~gti vi connele~~l:ng
private 8tJ....r. with the publte .....r 13 not to 'b ~ C 0lJ..:1l3n:18.,
.. it prevents many f'r0!"1."1R.king ~he connection who tfQuld other-
wise do BO. Cl tisens nho '~ld be enoouraged t(, ·1 se the esewer8
and ahandon all obj ~ct ionablH tt1athods of d18pcna1.
what propert1~8 are bsntSfitt:ed and the r·~l:1.. ;~ive u/~o~~nts of tha
dirf.1!entb.n~flt.. Tl'1e ~~8+had 0 f aJS3.~amen t, it in propor-
tion to frontage, di30t"iminataa against sYF!lo~v Iota and. vacant
d~ep lot. and vaoant a:oaaj ';oP in p ........ T\Cr·!':-t(ln +0 'I:"~'l'iatioM 1·...4..1- .. ~.J -. ~,~",. '. -,..s... .,. l~ _ i'~ _;..t. ..... U, ..
proved whe n the 8c.ar i~, lhlilt 4t3.;Y be improved efte follcning
upon the adt.1 a in1n g 1" '''01'31'' toy is rnanife stly li.nj ust t for a large
turnk .eVier may cost four tirlel a.s much 808 a la.t0r~u or braneh
•• '~.r and ;yet be no mora benef1 t to the &«lj oin1ng liro,purty.
'lh. largCitr .be of the trunk ••war will b~ necessary becawsfJ it
is the outl.' tor th••ewa~e ~ram other portions ot'th$ distriot
and not because it ia requ1r" bY' the adjo1ninr J.Toperty.
In short, method. (t) and (g) above g1v~n by whlch
iha cost ot a .ewer Is d1v!de.. between a penernl ts,x and a.n
&6sessm::znt upon +:~e property benefitte4 ."'13 generally foud
satisfaatory It properly a4juate4 an! will be here reoommen4e4.
Of Gour.e, the most .dvl.abl~method. to be atiopt... in an:)" •••
:1111 tlep3nd upon the :preTa iling cond.i t.i cns for tha.t 1:Jar'tlcular
0&S8. Ho~e oonn.oti~lnat"ith the .tiN(~r are mSl.de at 'the u-
),Il~AL REl·. AR1~S :
008t, it iu to '00 rttDiar.IC~d that one distriot can be built at
a '!;i~le. llsaving th~,= others until ~ n:or~ oonvenient season
-zo-
.h.uU tMre 'be &ft7 dlttieult7 in ral.1ng tund.. to OOV" the
6X;t8nS8e of bu ildi r;g t h.. /h ,.lqi s:ra tern &.. t once.
"Rolla, l'() • •
J U.rltl 1~OA.

